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ABSTRACT (Maximum 200 words)
The PIPC g tnhne-cmelQ m juuIu at Aedm. Pftoq Ghumid MDml. ofim p .4-ý netwoks (PN so delim .ecoWc aw at nowifi -mu m u leu. Ta u ,Wba IjecW d 6ku a "caW " chnbm u a mpeahemi J. cu ms cdmo bdm of pxqellu•w or waklg lbids. T vessel is utilized to investigate the propellant combustion Ignition is caused by an electric match (conventional ignition) or by electrical energy (plasma injection), which may also augment the propellant energy. The electrical energy is supplied by capacitor banks and pulse-forming networks (PFN). The propellant ignition can also be accomplished by the combination of a conventional ignition followed by the discharge of electrical energy. The electrical energy is injected into the closed bomb through an insulated electrode whose tip is connected to a grounded "erosion nozzle" by a nickel wire (Fortier et aL 1993) . The disintegration of this thin wire, caused by the high-energy input, and the subsequent oblation of a thin polyethylene tubing or "capillary" (plasma capillary chamber), which holds the nickel wire in place inside an insulated E-glass fiber cylinder (80% glass continuous roving spool and 20% epoxy), creates a supedreated jet which vents into the combustion chamber. This jet (plasma) reacts with the propellant, or working fluid, causing its combustion. The question of pressure gain potential obtained by the conventional (electric match) propellant ignition, followed by the plasma injection process, is of interest. However, in order to investigate this process, a method for delaying the trigger of the electrical (PFN) discharge had to be developed. This report discusses the details of the implementation of the delay circuit.
The design of a fiber optic circuit to control high-voltage relays for the purpose of charging and discharging the PFNs is also discussed. This circuit employs normally "closed" relays that force the dissipation of the stored capacitive energy to ground. When the relay's status is "open," the PFN is enabled for charging.
BACKGROUND
The sequence of the plasma-augmented combustion first begins with the conventional ignition of the propellant in the 45-cm 3 vessel's propellant combustion chamber. It ends up with the electrical energy being injected in the 5-cm 3 plasma capillary chamber (see Figure 1) as the plasma initiated by the PFN discharge transfers the energy to the already ignited propellant during its later portion of pressurization An amplified pressure transducer signal is used to enable a voltage detector circuit to trigger a time delay generator which subsequently triggers the PFN ignition switch at very early stages of the propellant The dosed chamber ETC firing circuit was seen to introduce an inherent 10-ps delay between its triggering time and the time that the PFN discharges (Ignitnm switching) into the closed chamber. Also, a 50-ps delay was observed (Oberie and Katulka 1993) between the time that plasma was, injected Into the vessel and the time that the related pressure was detected inside the vessel (Figure 2) . Therefore, these delays had to be taken into account if a preset time delay was added between the time of the conventional ignition process and the time of injection of the electrically generated plasma into the propellam. The total time delay had to allow the plasma energy to be added prior to the point of mismatch between assumed propellant geometry and actual geometry. This will often occur after propellant grain slivering (Oberle et aL 1993) . Slivering occurs when the propellant web bums through and the calculaed surface area is no longer reliable. 
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS AND APPARATUS
Data acuisition for voltage and di/dt t eN output usually requires a faster sampming rate than the one used for pressure (PT t ) as the initial transfer of the electrical energy from the PFN into the cosed chuamber occunr at a much faster rate than the pOpellant pressure rises (i.e., for MS typically 800 ps for electrical energy up to 90% rise and 1.8 ms for 90% pressure rise). As a result, a substantial difference between sampling rates during ETC closed chamber firings (i.e., 0.5 ps/pc) for voltage and d•/dt data acquisition vs. those used (i.e., 5 ps/pt or 10 ps/pt) for pressure, made difficult the determination of the prciemoment the chabe pressure bea to rise with respect to the electrical energy inut For that purpos, on 5--8 April 1993 several ETC fir'ings were performed with an empty chabe (no prplat) using the same 0.5 ps/lp for both PT and electrical data. These tests utilized an E-glass liner, erosion nozle, and nickel wire configuration at 15 KJ (3 KV), which simulated the experimental configuration used for typical ETC firings (Fortier et al. 1993 ).
For all test cases, it was observed that the pressure trace started to rise after the cumnt peaked and reached its maximum value when the electrical energy input was completed. The current pulse required an averaWe of 200 ps fom initiation time to peak, and the delay for te rise of the pressure pulse for an firings was about 50 ps from the current initiation dine. Therefore, the transfer of energy from the PN to the combustion chamber showed an average delay of 250 ps. This transfer of energy was completed after 1.2 ms, which was in agreement with the analytically calculated current profile for this 300-KU PFN (see Fig•u 3) . Before a propellant charge could be initiated conventionally and electrical energy added at a lat time, it was essential that the triggering delay associated with the electrical energy input process was minimized, so that the available time frame for plasma injection was maximized. The 250-ps time delay between the ignitron triggering and the delivery of the electrical energy was found to include an The first approach was to utilize an existing "impuls bomb igniter firing cirult" to energize the elect match. This circuit is manually triggered and has enough power output to provide input both the electric match firing circuit and to a parallel ignitron circuit. By adding a time delay genmor in series with this ignitron input circuit, the PFN could be fired with a selected time delay when 03 manually triggered impulse had ignited the electric match. This setup required that the magnitude of each propellant ignition time delay involved (different from shot to shot) had to be determined in advance. Without knowing this delay, there would be no means of controlling the plasma injection, which is critcal in unders the effects of the plasma energy on the later portions of the pmsure rise. However, if 03 PFN Is 0ulpsrd bm Uth Iuma das due o do psupsflu Iphion, VhIM do PN ca be winm a £ SWgve vokage signal ( tpmimately 400 mV with die addlitin of dot voltage detacmo chuul) which corteponds to a known time during Uth pxusmu rise. Triggerin at that given voltage P -wnes repeatability fiom shot to shot.
The closed pressure vessel (dosed bomb) shown in Figure I consists of a plasma capillary chamber (ETC ijectin side) and a 45-cm 3 popelant combustion chamber. The combustion dcmber pmws rise is detected by the piezo-electric pressu transducer (Kistler 607C4) sen to a charge ampllfer (Kisler SO04 Dual Mode Chage Amplifier) and trmitted by fiber optic link (Dymec 6720 Transmitter Receiver pair) into the amplifying voltage detector cduit. This circuit iniates a time delay generator which triggers the PFN igniton switch (see Figure 5) . causin the plasma to be injected into the combustion chamber of the vessel (see Figure 1) . The time delay geator consists of a power supply, a trier channel, and delay panels which allow differnmt delays--frm mictueconds t milliseconds (models 40150-J, 40150-I, 40150-G, and 40150-C). This delay generator has a maximum input of 10 V at 200 mA and outputs two signals, one ditectly to the PFN ignition (500-V maximum) and a synchronous (10-V maximum) output to enable connections to the other panels or other nm r1im such as a digital osinmoscope, for triggenig purposes.
FIgure 5. Amulsltden svstem lavaut
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In normal cdosed chamber tern, two pressure inrgs monidor the preure rise in the combuntan chamber-o-e mounted at die muzzle end of the chamber and a second mouned hi rte combumtion chamber wall. For these teri, however, tie electric match, which provides the convenional lgnition for the propellant, is mounted at the end of a steel electrode Io pevent extnision, in place of the muzzle end mounted gauge. Only the side-mounted pressue giis used. and, as mentioned previously. its pressure signal is sent via the microdot wiring to a charge amplifier. This chap amplifier is connected to tie transmiuer/eceiver fiber-optic system which delivers the signal to be recorded into a 4094 Nicolet oscilloscope. This amplifier is also connected to the voltage detector circuit mid time delay generator which in turn triggers the ignition (PFN mercury switch) (Figure 5 ).
CIRCUIT
The ideal arrangement would have the time delay generator triggered directly from tie Dymec fiberoptic link output, which in turn would trigger the ignition and fire the FFN. For the purpose of determining the amplitude of tie required triggering signal, different voltages were tested using t chargeamplifier and fiber-optic link. In these tests, the Dymec fiber-optic link had to output a 3-V minimum amplitude signal in order to trigger the time delay generator. This would account for over one-third of the total pressure rise, allowing no room for possible time delays or effective interactions of the plasma with the burning propellanL If, in turm, the gain in the charge amplifier was increased so that a 3-V minimum output signal was obtained with a smaller input signal, then the resulting calibatmi constant was too large and the pressure data obtained suffered undesired "clipping."
The added circuit detects the pressure rise at a lower voltage amplitude and amplifies the signal, providing an adequate input that triggers the delay generator while allowing Uh chag amplifier to be set at the proper calibration ratio. The minimum voltage required for triggering was shown to be about 400 mV, roughly eight times less than before.
An alternating c•u•t (AC) coupling capacitor (CI) allows the pressure pulse into the inverting Input of an LM741 operational amplifier. lte LM741 requires typically low supply current and, as cmnected, offers a low input impedance. The capacitance chosen for Cl is 10 pF, and since its reactane is very small compared to tie 741 input impedance, it is seen as a short circuit by the AC input signal (see Figure 4 ). Ue hybrid relay DC terminals.
SAFETY
The arrangement previously mentioned controls the high-voltage relay operation solely by Ute "ON"
and "OFF" of tie fiber-optic switch. The usage of the mentioned UPS ensures a stable +VCC of +5 V for the RX2524 receiver, avoiding the possibility of high-voltage relay "chattering" (Katulka et al. 1991; Eccleshal 1990) . The 500-4 resistor added across the DC side of the SSRT hybrid relay reduces its 5-kO input impedance and boosts the output current. Ths arrangement maximizes the voltagekurrent gain when the hybrid relay in "ON." The potential differences between these HIGH" and "LOW" outputs easily control Ute SSRT (4-V DC maximum at 8 mA), providing a very reliable "CLOSED" or "OPEN" PFN relay mode. Two of the high-voltage PFN relays auxiliary outputs are connected each by a 1-kO resistor to 3-V DC red and green LEDs. respectively. These, in tur, am grounded by 470-0 resistoms.
At th range, an AC/DC converter solid-sta power supply (Global series 0-F 1-24) provides the +5-V DC for the +VCC of the RX2524 flber-optic receiver, the 4001 "NOR" gia, and bodh LJM741 op-mps. It also provides the AC needed for the high-voltage relay operation. If this AC/DC converter is "ON" and Ue fiber-optic link is set "OFF," the high voltage relays will close ("OFF" mode), and consequently, the green LEDs will be set "ON" (safe mode). If, however, the fiber optic-link is st f die ACJD cmnverter is "OM" the "ON" ad "WO od"e ferMopdc signal has no comnrol an the
CONC~uSIONS
Ifl Maxwell-Ignition circuit allowed PEWN trelrng at v early stages ot the convaMiand press= rbe, via the Kiater signal, and added the waxed delays on die plahu injection to the ETC part of the combustion cycle. The opoelecbr1 c circuit has been operating as a remote control switch for two PFN facilities located at Bldg. 390, Ranges 161 and 174 (100 kJ and 150 U. respectively). It has been proven to be very reliable and has enhanced the safety in the operation of the capacitor banks involved.
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